During the plant observations a number of interesting questions arose concerning consistency. The manufacturing plants (or the sites where pre-mixed concrete is transported from) are the ideal place for carrying out investigations to gather a wealth of valuable data. Nevertheless, the statistical characteristics for consistency in no way demonstrate the same kind of close correlation as those for compressive strength or deformation, so there is justification in being cautious, even though being cautious should never prevent us from drawing certain conclusions. When designing the composition of fresh concrete mixes, it may be useful to incorporate the (structural) content indicators of the concrete composition, provided that we know (or conduct experiments to find out) the correlations between the concrete composition content indicators and the properties of the fresh and hardened concrete, and apply the material balance equations of concrete mixes. The final part in this series of papers focuses on these issues.
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A brief review of the literature
A knowledge of the factors that aff ect the consistency of fresh concrete is important for conscious planning of workability, and research has therefore long been conducted into this area. Th e work of Alexanderson is especially interesting because he has examined the diff erent composition conditions under which constant consistency (consistency of the same class) can be provided, across a very broad range of mixes, from paste (mortar) mixes to concrete mixes [1] . Th e diagrams he published (see Figs. 27 and 28) express the principle that consistency could only remain constant when dry aggregates are added to a given cement paste of a known consistency if the water-cement ratio is simultaneously increased. Th e volumetric ratio of the aggregates in the concrete, however, can only be increased to a maximum limit, which also depends on consistency, roughly in line with Fig. 28 . Alexanderson is remarkable in that he not only considers the air content of pastes (admixtures which form bubbles of air) and the impact they have on consistency, but he also calculates with it. In Hungary, the work of Ujhelyi in mix design accounting for consistency is outstanding: his DSc thesis of 1989 [2] not only gives a thorough summary of the methods for estimating water demands, but also describes a new method for calculating consistency-dependent water demands. Th e method is suitable for the design of consistency of mixes without admixtures. In the proposed formulae the water demands of aggregates depend on the fi neness modulus, and the water demands of cement depend on the specifi c surface area. Th e latter predicts the so-called surface aspect: it is noticed that not only the masses and volumes of the set of solid phase components are included in concrete mixes, but also their surface areas, and the surface areas may have particular infl uences on the properties of the concrete.
Design of consistency is complicated due to the presence of cements and additions which have high specifi c surface areas and by the eff ects of high range water reducing admixtures -which can produce special rheological phenomena. Th is is the reason behind the ever increasing number of articles published in the last decade that deal with observations of the rheological behaviour of cementitious mixes. In Hungary, Spránitz and his associates have examined the fl ow time and fl ow value of pastes made by diff erent cements and admixtures, and have found numerical correlations between the rheological properties and the composition properties [3, 4] . Th eir work was consciously directed towards the investigation of pastes, since (as Alexanderson also recognised) the rheological behaviour of concrete is determined to a great extent by the properties of the paste.
A source of inspiration for future research in Hungary could be provided by the report of Toutou and Roussel [5] . Th e authors examined the rheological behaviour of concrete constituents in four cumulative stages: fi rstly in suspensions (water + silica fume), secondly in pastes (water + silica fume + cement), thirdly in mortars (water + silica fume + cement + sand), and fourthly in concretes (water + silica fume + cement + sand + gravel). Th e rheological properties of all four types of mixes were investigated, and they reported interesting data concerning the correlations between shear stress and shear rate, and between yield stress and combined volumetric ratios of solid phase constituents. It would be worth pursuing this direction of research in Hungary too; it would not require unaff ordable costs, but mainly systematic and perseverant work. Th e outcome would be more reliable mix design for concrete workability, particularly in the case of high performance concretes, which are more sensitive from a rheological point of view.
Factors infl uencing consistency according to the simple basic model for concrete
In the simple basic model, the infl uence of concrete composition content indicators is also a subject for analysis with regard to consistency and the rheological properties of fresh concrete (p: ratio of paste in the concrete, x: volumetric ratio of liquid to paste powder, χ c : volumetric ratio of cement in the paste powder, λ AD : volumetric ratio of admixtures to paste powder, l: volumetric ratio of air in the concrete), although the physical properties of concrete constituents must be considered at all times. For example, one such important infl uencing factor is the volumetric specifi c surface area of the combined solid phase matter (paste powder and aggregate particles) making up the concrete, which is calculated by the method described in [6] ; which is essentially the procedure proposed by Kausay [7] , with the diff erence that as standard the particles are considered to be not spherical, but ellipsoid in shape. Th e role of the surface area of materials included in concrete mixes is obvious, because during the fl ow of the concrete, the combined solid particles have a mutual eff ect on each other through their surface areas, and also have an eff ect on the fl uid (water, which may also contain admixtures) that plays the role of dispersing agent.
Concrete is considered from a rheological point of view to be a self-affi ne (fractal-like) composite system, which manifests itself in the combined solid phase of constituents in dimensions of diff erent scales showing a repeating structure. Th e cement + addition powder as dispersed phase plays the same role in paste as it is played by aggregate in concrete. Also, the fl uid (mostly water), which is the dispersing agent in the paste plays the same role as it is played by the paste in concrete. Paste acts as the dispersing agent for the aggregate as the dispersed phase. Th e only substantial diff erence between the aforementioned dispersed phases lies in the 2 order of magnitude diff erence between their particle sizes, but the structure in the diff erent magnitude scales is continuously repeated, which can presumably be traced back to the exponential distribution of the particle sizes of the combined solid phase constituents of concrete.
If the surface of the powder particles of the paste are covered in a thick layer of fl uid (but naturally not so thick that they can bleed) then the paste can be expected to fl ow better than if the layer of fl uid covering the particles is thinner. Th e same large-scale range of dimensions is still valid: if the surface of the aggregate is covered by a thick layer of paste (acting almost as a fl uid) then the fresh concrete mix can be expected to fl ow better than in the case where the aggregate gets a thin layer of paste. From the point of view of fl uidity, the consistency of the neat paste serves as the maximum threshold value (in this case the paste thickness is infi nite), since when combined solid phase matter is added to the paste (either aggregate or paste powder) then the added surplus surface area dilutes the thickness of the dispersing agent covering the dispersed particles, causing a decreased fl uidity of the mix.
Th e infl uence of water-reducing admixtures (λ AD > 0) -following the above idea -can also be interpreted as diluting the thicknesses of the dispersing agent which would be necessary to achieve a given consistency in mixes without admixtures in every range of dimensions of the dispersed phase particles. In the case of the 132 batches of plastic consistency concrete mixes investigated during the plant observations detailed in [8] (of which 72 were made without admixtures, and 60 were made by water-reducing admixture), the average thickness of the paste (as dispersing agent) reaching the aggregates within the range of dimensions ∅0.063-32 mm was, signifi cantly, several μm thinner for mixes with admixtures than for mixes without admixtures. Th is paste diluting eff ect can actually represent savings in paste between 10 to 30 litres (depending on the type and characteristics of the aggregate) when applied to each cubic meter of mix.
If the mix composition of the concrete is known, then the thickness of a dispersing agent covering a d sized particle in the dispersed phase can be calculated simply by Eqs. (37) , p is the volumetric ratio of the paste in the concrete (concrete composition content indicator), a is the volumetric ratio of aggregate in the concrete (a>0), and x is the volumetric ratio of fl uid-paste powder.
What the above formulae express is, in essence, that the thickness of the dispersing agent is directly proportional to the size of the particles in the dispersed phase, and the proportionality ratio depends on the volumetric ratio of the dispersing agent and the dispersed phase. One of the tasks of a concrete engineer in connection with this topic is to determine -for concrete constituents -the volumetric ratio that achieves the optimum dispersing agent thickness in relation with the distribution of the dimensions of solid particles, in order to reach the targeted consistency.
Results and evaluation of plant observations

General data
Consistency was measured by the fl ow table test acc. to EN 12350-5 within 15±5 minutes of the start of mixing the concrete. Th e compositional properties of the mixes examined were hardly altered from those described in Table 5 of [6] , although the database had been updated with the data from new mixes. Th e current data is summarised in Table 11 . More detailed data on the concrete composition content indicators of the mixes prepared with admixtures are summarised in Table  12 . It can be realised from the data in Table 12 that the mixing plant produced an overwhelming majority of concrete mixes of F2 and F3 consistency according to EN 206-1, according to its customer orders.
A general presentation of the data would be incomplete without showing the range limits of the variations in particle distributions of the mixes of sand and gravel fractions. Th e distribution curves of all aggregate mixes have been condensed into the single diagram in Fig. 29 , which shows the distribution according to the surface area pass calculated for the unit of volume rather than the volume or mass percentage pass. It can be seen that there are considerable diff erences in the volumetric specifi c surface areas over 0.5 mm particle size, changing between 4000-6000 m 2 /m 3 . Th e infl uence of the volumetric specifi c surface area is, therefore, expected to be a major factor when considering the consistency of the mixes. Table 12 ), f 2,AD is the factor typical of the material of the admixture (for specifi c values of the observed admixtures, see Table 12 ), A is the experimental constant, in this case A=39386.8, n x , n f and n a are exponents, with observed values as follows: n x =0.288, n f =1.208 and n a =0.319, f z is the volumetric specifi c surface area of the paste powder [m , z is the volumetric ratio of paste powder in the concrete, a is the volumetric ratio of aggregate in the concrete, and the other notations are the same as for Eqs. (37) and (38) .
Th e correlation is quite weak (R 2 ≈ 0.29), which is not surprising in the case of consistency, but the signifi cance of the equation's multiplication factor was proved with a probability of p=0.06. Th e confi dence interval for the fl ow values obtained from estimates was ± 88 mm at a probability level of 95% and ± 36 mm at a probability level of 67%. An interesting feature of the relationship is that when a=0 (that is, for pure paste) it assumes the maximum value, which complies with the principles defi ned by Alexanderson. What is new is that it also takes into account the infl uence of the dose of admixture (λ AD ), as well as its eff ectiveness (f 1,AD ) and the infl uence of its type (f 2,AD ). For the latter, a value that very closely approaches unity was obtained during the plant observations (see Table 12 content, a high dosage of the medium range admixture may perform almost identically to a medium dosage of high range admixture. Increasing the dosage of admixture within a certain limit is a more signifi cant infl uence than increasing the w/c ratio.
Material balance equations of concrete mixes
According to the defi nition given in the EN 206-1 European Standard concrete is a "material formed by mixing cement, coarse and fi ne aggregate and water, with or without the incorporation of admixtures, additions or fi bres, which develops its properties by hydration" [9] . In addition to this defi nition -taking account of recent developments in the fi eld of concrete engineering -the simple basic model for concrete mixes also regards concrete in its * Note: the "virt" (virtual) symbol used above expresses that parts belonging to the diff erent phases of the concrete are (or may be) present in the concrete constituent components. For example, the part of the addition material which is larger than 0.063 mm is included in the solid phase of the aggregate, while the part of the aggregate which is smaller than 0.063 mm is included in the fl uid paste as paste powder. Th e water which adheres to the surface of the aggregate, and which in many cases is not negligible, is also included in the paste -as a liquid -so in addition to the W virt added water, this must also be taken into consideration in the liquid phase of the concrete.
Th e structural composition of concrete mixes described by the mass data above may also be basically described using fi ve dimensionless ratios: p: the volumetric ratio of paste in the concrete (0< p≤1), x: the volumetric ratio of the (free) liquid and the paste powder in the paste (x>0, but generally in practice: ~0.6≤ x≤~3. 6 ] until it is worked in, λ AD,k : the ratio of the volume of the k th admixture component compared with the volume of the paste powder, the other notations are the same as previously explained.
Th e system of linear equations presented in the matrix equation of Eq. (40) is fundamental in the mix design, determining the composition of concrete mixes. Th e system of equations expresses the fact that (fresh) concrete mixes are made up of a linear combination of the constituent phases of components. Th e matrix factor that may be regarded as known in the product on the left hand side of the equation (materials property matrix) contains the physical properties and compositional proportions (e.g.: fraction ratios) of the concrete constituent materials, while the vector factor of the product (mix composition vector) expresses the masses of the concrete constituents which are to be added -and which may be regarded as unknown during mix design. Th e so-called structural vector on the right hand side of the equation contains the volumes of paste powder, paste fl uid and aggregates in a designed volume of concrete, as well as the volume of cement and the volume of the admixtures, respectively. Th e structural vector directly depends on the targeted concrete composition content indicators, which are either already known during mix design, or are determined on the basis of prior knowledge of particular correlations.
Th e mix composition vector and the structural vector mutually defi ne each other in a clear way, so the design of the composition of concrete mixes is possible by solving the matrix equation of Eq. (40). During concrete mix design for a volume V concrete , the fi rst step is to determine the concrete composition content indicators, from which the structural vector on the right hand side of the matrix equation of Eq. (40) can be obtained. Th e matrix equation of Eq. (40) can be set up by the materials property matrix that contains the material properties and particular component proportions. Th e solution of the system of linear equations provides the mix composition vector, which produces, as a direct result, the quantities of the concrete constituents that are to be added to the targeted concrete mix with a volume V concrete .
It should be noted that Eq. (40) (and therefore the concrete mix) may only be clearly defi ned if all the concrete composition content indicators are known. It also follows that fully comprehensive consequences can in theory only be drawn from observations related to concrete mixes, if the infl uence of each concrete composition content indicator has been taken into account and evaluated.
Using the simple basic model to design the composition of concrete mixes to meet given criteria
Several concrete mix design methods are available which meet pre-defi ned criteria. Th e common principle behind the diff erent methods is to search for compositions which meet the criteria by counting back from the design criteria (e.g. compressive strength and consistency), which assumes that accepted correlations are available, as is the case with the Palotás-Bolomey [10, 11] and Ujhelyi [2] methods used widespread in Hungary for concretes without admixtures.
New correlations are necessary for concrete mix design with admixtures. Th e simple basic model for concrete mixes provides this opportunity: the use of material balance equations is included, and greater fl exibility in applying correlations with a restricted range of validity in connection with the infl uences of factors is off ered; that are developed through experiments.
In the followings, a specifi c example illustrates the essence of the method. 
Example for concrete mix design
Concrete composition content indicators and other data of CEM II/A-M (V-LL) 42.5 N mixes evaluated during industrial observations (a*: volumetric ratio of the aggregate in the concrete mix) 14. táblázat Az üzemi megfi gyelések során értékelésbe vont CEM II/A-M (V-LL) 42,5 N keverékek betonösszetételi állapotjelzői és néhány más adata (a*: a betonkeverékben lévő adalékanyag térfogataránya)
p -paste volumetric ratio ] is the target mean compressive strength measured on cube specimens aft er 28 days standard curing, A is the experiment constant, for CEM II/A-M (V-LL) A=342.302, χ c is the cement volumetric ratio in the paste powder, n χ is the exponent of χ c , for CEM II/A-M (V-LL) n χ =1.711, p is the paste volumetric ratio in the concrete, n p is the exponent of p, for CEM II/A-M (V-LL) n p =-0.240, x is the liquid-paste volume factor in the paste, n x is the exponent of (1+x), for CEM II/A-M (V-LL) n x = 2.355 l is the air volumetric ratio in the concrete, n l is the exponent of l, for CEM II/A-M (V-LL) n l = 3.75. Table 16 .
Discussion
Of the mix compositions presented in Table 16 , mixes no. 1, 6 and 7 fulfi l all the requirements, including those for body density -which are too strict in the opinion of the author of the present paper. Th e data in Table 16 show that there is not much to be gained by increasing the paste content in a given concrete and by targeting the upper limit within the strength class, as this involves an increase in the dose of cement, and furthermore the dose of water reducing admixture also needs to be increased. Th e mix that best meets the requirements is no. 1, in the opinion of the author of the present paper, even though mix no. 1 also has the blemish in that according to Table 15 , the industrial observations were in the range λ AD <0.030, while here one can see λ AD = 0.034, which is an extrapolated value. It would be possible to make adjustments by amending the fl ow value criterion, but it is not worthwhile, as even if λ AD = 0.030, the estimated fl ow value is ~508 mm, which is a negligible diff erence to the designed 520 mm.
Present and future tasks in concrete engineering
Concrete engineering in the last few decades has witnessed the appearance of newer and newer types of cements and admixtures, and it is impossible for standard methods to keep up with technical developments when it comes to describing the eff ects of the new materials. Th is necessitated a new systematic and harmonised examination of the eff ects of concrete constituents, in order to gain a deeper insight into their eff ects. Th is is not just in the interest of the cement producers or the companies that distribute the admixtures, but also in the interest of concrete mixing plants.
Research is already underway in many institutes separately. Author of the present paper has no doubt about the commitment of ÉMI Nonprofi t Ltd in this sense: the research is ongoing in cooperation with scientifi c institutions and with smaller and larger concrete mixing plants, which have the objective of optimising concrete compositions and of improving the advancement of the technical culture in concrete mixing plants.
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